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of great and dangerous abuse in the hands
of men who have shown nut too plainly a
alUtwkflUiAn t. rale th Dcoole of this Bute

' . . .I It A. A

by the bayonet, anu as we ocueve to at-

tempt the control of the next election by
that means. , We most earnestly recom-

mend tsMte people of the State and es-

pecially )o our political fricuds, to give na
occasion or excuse for the oae of military
fbree ; but ne vurtheless to yield none or
their just righu.

8th That the Governor of this State,
having proclaimed it as the polier of the
Radical party to eanVr no one tohoW any
office, appointment or place in the State,
however bumble, who will not lend bis

aid and promise his support to that party,
and which policy be and bis political
frieuds are now vigorously enforcing to
effect tho eierciseo of the elective fran-

chise, it is the sense of this Convention
that the people have the right to conn

teract such policy by all lawful means, if
they think proper so to do. Thai auy
citisen of the State, therefore, has a nan-ife- st

right, of which ho cannot be lawful- -

Iv deprived, to employ, or not to employ,
or cease to employ, any person whatever

l ..;,:". mImI lortninatM '
and that any attepmt on the part of the
Legislature, by any pretended lw to de-

prive any citixen of such right, or to im

or penalties ior nopose any penalty
of the Coustitu- -

ing win oo in viclation
fimifll rio-ht-a of the citizen

Qth Tht to ahtain aucccaa in the an- - i

nri.ai.iliiT Prcairlntinl election, every ef--

fort should be mi deby our friends to per- -
- ml0 a 1 I

feet their orpinisatton, ana no icgiiimaio
aaaana ail.sil1 Ka stnatrPi tf hrilla? CVPrTill .inn envu w -- P " D

voter, favorable yo oar cause, to the polls
To that end we most earnestly iccoto-men- d

to onr friends to organixe at once

Seymour and lilair Clubs in every county
and every Uislricllilb active canvass-

ers, whose dnty among other things it
shall bo to see that all onr friends entitledr IM1 Lrrtnehtlo

. .r . r,.. 11.JiifiMi ndr.nn..ra.', :..;4 r Kn- t-
-

AoxNTo WairrttB run

THE OFFIGIAL HISTORY OF

the War,
- . .

Its Causes, Character, 1'ottdnct and
Kt Milt-- .

Ij BOX. AI.I VMU R H. STCPHF.X8.

A Book for all Sections, and Parttes.

This great work presents the only com-

plete and impartial analysis of the Cauaea of

the War yet published, and gives those in-

terior lights and shadows of the great oou-fli- et

only known to thoso high officers who
watched the flood-tid- e of revolution from its

fountain springs, and which were so acces-

sing to Mr. Stephens from his positiou as

second officer ot the Confederacy. .

'To a public that has been surfeited with

APPARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUC-
TIONS, we promise a change of fare agree-

able and salutary, aud an intellectual treat of

the highest ordef. The Great American
War has AT LAST found a historian

worthy of iU importance, and at whose hands
it will receive that moderate, candid and im

partial treatment whiek truth and justice so

urgently demand -
The intense desire every aertrmanifest-ed
to obtain this work, its Official character

and ready sale, combined with an increased
commission, make it tbe best subscription
book ever published.

One Agent in Easton, Pa. reports 72
in three days. , 'T. '

One in Memphis, Tenn. 106 subscribers m

five days.
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a

fell description of the work, with Press
advance sheets, &c Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
26 South Seventh St. Philadelphia, Pa.

THE CVRLINl FARMER. .

BKf&EVIlfG that the interests of the Far-

mer and Planters Of this section demand the
..e . ,.arw.,1w.al ti, la, tA tbonuiilii iiii,u i u w - - -

luiviiucuuiaut u Aariiiultiuo iii Ui two Capnh- -
na, we nave u lurmuiBu io uouiuimu nm--

neriodicul under the title ofTAE CAROLINA
FARMER, and will iue the firt number as
iHn aa a Mifficient istwl if aubsenbsrs are

...... 1 .1 ... ...... ., r,w.,i,ui,i.. ah&ru if. rJin.(iiiiniui-- mmf -
nufi nt nuhlicntinn.r The Farmer will he iud monthly at i per L

anntmi. in aavanee ; win eouiin aov tuan
Lllirt V -- l, V laiEV -' -
f ....... I,,.iiiw1 in hanrlaoma eni i.rk iLlnl Irl

item ir leter 11 men wt u wuiei.. . .. ..
aeeuuipusn in mamng tiip rannur wonny me
support of the intelligent Planters and Fanner
, ,( Vi.rth I'orolinu And South Carolina : .and de--

w. 7 - ;

siring ti intnatuee it into every county in those
Qtut.. xi.h Io

scmbly.
An net in relation to sheriffs. When-

ever a sheriff, or other offiear, wilfully vio-

lates any law or ordinance la relation to
tbe stay of proceedings for the collection
of debts, ha shall be indicted in the supe-

rior court, aad be fined and imprisoned at

An not antitled the concluding portion
of the coda practice anal proceedings Its

eivtl action for the courts of this Stato.
An act making aa appropriation for Uao

Deaf and Dumb and Blind Asylum. a

18,000 to defray tho currant
expenses of the institution until the 1st of
January, I860.)

An act to authorise the Norfolk and
Groat Western Railroad Company to con-

s' met its road through tho counties of
Granville Person and Caswell.

An act to provide for funding the ma-

tured interest oo the public debt.
An act to provide tor tbo registration of

voters.
An act to prevent tbe sale of iu toxica

ting liquors on tbe day of election. For-

bids the sale or gift of spirituous liquor,
except for medical purposes, at any time
within twelve hours next preceding or suc-

ceeding any publie election, and fines of-

fenders not less than $100 r more than
1,000.
An act to amend tho charter of the Wes-

tern N. C- - Railroad Company.
An act to legalixo and confirm a decree

made by the Court of Equity at fall term,
A. D., 1867, in the county of Buncombe,
in favor of the heirs at law of G. W. Can-dic- e,

deceased.
(To be continued.) '

GENERAL FRANK BLAIR IN
KANSAS-IMME- NSE MEET-
ING.

Lkavemwobth, Auk. 2. General
Frank lilair addressed an immense
meeting this evening. His speech
was principally devoted to the action
of the rad cal party in the reconstruc-
tion of the South, and the record ot
General Grant. He -- 'hj the
Republicans, havlflg" lost confiJotw
in the white people of the conntry,
had restored to the support of the
blacks ; that it wm from no lrlfre of
the negro race ; that they enfranchis
ed them, but only aa a, ..fenemo to
maintain themselves in powtr. He
said he htd nothing to say against
General Grant personally; that his
military services would ever be
meinhered with Dride. but that sin5
hn hud entered the arena of politi
his acts, politically, were proper matt
larc fur fin hlir criticism : that Grant
had changed his views on the subject
of reconstruction, inconsistently hav-

ing at the close of the war urged the
immediate admission of Senators
and Representatives of the Southern
States, chosen by the people ot those
States.

He said the secret of the adherence
of General Grant, Sheridan andoth
er regular officers to the Radical par-

ty, is the tendency of that party,
which has overthrown the preroga-

tives of the Supreme Court, and the
Executive branch of the government,
toward military despotism which be-

ing necesarily based upon military
power would give consequence to
prominent officers of the array. He
said Irstory shows no party pursuing
the course and using the means adop-

ted by the Radicals can live and re-

ceive the support of tbe people. Ho
denied that the sentiments expressed
in his letter or New Yerjc speech
were revolutionary; that the people

of the United States, ft he lastelec-tioi- i,

had repudiated ncgrojBiffrage,
upon which was based thewhol re
construction scheme : that to over-thro- w

by PROPER CONSTM
TIQNAL MEANS the reconstrucTWi
acts is bnt carrying ?ut the will of
the people. In reply to a remarkfrorn
i he crowd he said the Radical party
have made coppeaheadism. Hon. G.
M. Glick, Democratic nominee for
Governor addressed the meeting, fob
lowed by Colonel Charles W . Hlair,
nominee for Congress, ana otners.

Actions are immortal ; and our
deeds now and their deeervinga here-

after must be the twin companions
that shall walk it rnity hand in hand.

Newbern, Aug. 27, P. M Messrs.
Whitford, Dill & Co., Agenk of Marray'a
New vork steamship lino, received, to-

day, from Mr. Wallace Ames, of Mocely

Hall, Lenoir County, tbe first bale of new

cotton. Mr. Ames gave ns the first blos-

som, and be now sends tbe first bale,
LIn Am Knmlr. il DOOnds. I he

quality of the cotton is middling. It will

be shipped to mew j wm j

jjm

eclectic Magazine
or

FOREIGN LITERATURE,
bblsctbd ro

Lund Qnarltrtu, Mourn its Dons Mondos,

BritUk Qnarlertu, London Soeiotf,
ir ii Bill Im it twur
PopmUr Seineo Hot. Comil II iiagntino,

. Salurasg KKo, Frer'i MafOiine,
WutmiutUr Berie, Lftrur, Hour,
VKambofa Journal, 1Ymil Bmr,

InmiLm Krrtrir.Art Journal,
i'kmAMtiMm thttUtM. ...

ji ta. r jfimiia Ituhlin CnUttniiu,
Af.waiilWi itagoMint llilyracui.

w. v.M iiao MTMCcd to sees! choic aelwrtloBa

lW.il. and other CntiuenUl
rifltUr" traaaltWd .pecl.llr tor th- - EcUeUc to
... . a nt work.'"'CTL ".--

hin d wTth rmor. K.r
. e5 -- i..Artiltaof fmlnent men, or ll!n

UaUra of important utotorical oonU.

Splendid Premiums for 1868.

to las KeleeUe 1888 iiiR

HhliM. will rsc.lr. lthor of tbo follow

beautiful ehroao oil paintings

BASKET OF PEACHES,
i',9Xll ;

PIPER AND NUT CRACKERS,
Sue 7 A

of orlgtaal oil paint.
Tho abort ar. exact coplw

i d are.xoooW by hug Co.. Intb. aiflV
MItlo art, ar. la place of tbom wo will aeotf

KiJ Steil rWvi. WM'..n(tton .tof oor
VStoy Kf. Betum from Market, Koody Morn- -

'Tor Two aabacrlber. and $10.00. wo will sand the

Kur Tfciwo sahacribjra and 116.00, a copy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

no Tolo of 1,040 pa?. containing otot mn
. Koaa

pio

urlal III..tralio... POOP,wior 7

Rashear't (ltral4 po, BhotUnd Pttwle. Siao

I t K II I I.
Terms of Eclectic :

Rlngle ropte46 eU.: one copy, ono year. W."

two eopto OM year 9,00. Bve copiea ono year f .00

W. fl. BID WELL,

7f Beekman St., New !'
Briti h Periodicals.

TKo London uarlarly Rovi&ie, (Cn
servati'e)

TKe Edmhurt aww, (Whig.)

Th4 Westminster Review, (Kidicul)
Tkm Nrtk British Review, (.Free

Church.)
AND

fiUuhcovd'i lUinburgh Magazine,

(trj.)
auatalnod hriho contrlare sbly

baUoaSof tbo boat writora on Scloncemiwon and
Liieratare. and aUnd onriBjd In tho

w?d Indiapenaable to theof They arc
Iholar and Uo arofeaaion.l man. and to every

of thofurnlah a lietter record
than can b. obulnedfrom

any other source.
TERMS FOR 1868.

Kor one of the Bevtows......f4.00peTaanUm.
For snj two of tho Reriow. 7.00

of tbe B- - -
KoraltfoVoftholtcTiews 13.00- -

egsuaisijN W'ig'gL. , "
7.00 u

For BnVekwood ono
for llaokwood and any two of the

if. wBsvlswa,
For Blackwood am!' three of the

Keriowa, ts.w
For Blackwood aad to four He- -

vtows,

CLUBS.
a at k of tweatv percent, will ie allowed to

fear ar mora Demons. Thus, lour coplesot
ar of oas Barlow, wtll be aoBt to oae

"ddreS for M.t. Fonr eopno of the tour
Blackwood, far $48.00. and so oa.

POSTAGE.

7. . a 2imm rwn nn.uber. Tin rate
tor back aaracorrentanbacriptioiui.only applies to

bora the postage bt doable. ,.

tj Nam ftuhtorihera.
sTsw Sobacribera to sny two of tbe shore period-- ;

call for 1869 will bo entitled to receive, (Tnrrtbaf.graiia. auj
a. of IBS Foar lie lew for 1H67. New

to all vo of the Periodtoals fer 186 sat
Rerliws.tla, Blackwood or any two of tbe Four

for 1867 I
8abserilor may obtain back number ttb

lo wing reduced rates, vis: L
IfffWli British from Jaw1-"- ?

rbe.67, inclaiKe ; Bdinborg aa(l the ostmta.

ater from April, 1864, toDecemher, l.nclu
tor the TearH.lono, lnbnLondon Quarterly!h iSSi .teriteofwf.bOayearforeachor.nyi

Review ; alaa. Blackwood for I860 Wi"r 99 '
itn .... th tma vear tozether loT S4.0U. i

Neither nremmm to SnWrUer. nor;.licount
-g I1. ........... l tAr fc.-- numoen. can

be allowed, aaleaa the money Is rotartted direct to

th Publixher. J, .
o irewiiaeB oe

t he Uonari Scott Pub. Co.

140 Fulton, St., T.

The L. 8. rrjB. CO.. sAs liab the

FARMkRrJs GUIDE,

fcUro, 1600 page, and "".ftff 5KW
Prist It kw tho taro

R80' '
'

B. tL MOORE,
and Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

LiciTOR U asAalaXBIti-- T

menu. (Extends the time till t7lb July
I860, but the provisions of this act do not
extend to mortgagee and conveyances) ha

trust or marriage settleiiaU.
An act to provido for the fiHing of va-

cancies occurring io tbe oftees provided
for in Article Vll of the Constitution of

NtMlh CsSOawSO

An ri in relation to marriaire license.
The duty of Issuing marriage licsnoee,

and tbe fees for the same appertain to the
Register of Deeds.

A art tn an act direct ine the
titu aad a'nTT for solUna laula tha,., .( . ir .
counties of llalilax, orimtmpiou, aacra-for- d

and Martin.
An act to provide for the relief of Sheri-

ffs of tbo Slate and their sureties. (Au-

thorizes tbe officers of the law to return
withnnt anle to the next Superior Court
all executions issued against tne lumra
of deceased sheriffs who failed during life

to collect taxes, and to pay over such when
collected, provided the lien of the Suite
shall not bo impaired.)

An act to amend an act to provide for

the qualification of certain officers reeent-- I

V elected under the provisions of tbe Con- -

Btitutiou of North Carolina. )Provides
that the county Treasurer shall give bond
iu such a sum as will cover all monies

paid to him, and also that tbe bonds of
the Register of Deeds shall be like to
that heretofore required of county Regis-

ters.)
An act to authorize the Air Line Rail-

road Company in Sonth Carolina, to con-

struct and operate its road within the lim-

its of this State,
An act to extend the Chatham Rail-

road.
An act to empower the County Com-

missioners to draw jurors for the Superior
Courts.

An act to notify the Governor In certain
cases of the disqualification ol County
( :nmniiioiiers. t Makes it the duty of
the. .

Judge of the Superior Court, in case
,-- lUaIific.,io of al, tbe Olllllll.

Uum nf anv count v Under the Howard
amendment, or for any other cause, to no-

tify the Governor of tbo same, who shall
immediately fill auch offices by appoint-

ment, aho makes it the duty of any one
Commissioner, who shall be able to quali-

fy, to notify the Governor of tkc disquali-

fication of any of the other commissioners
elect.) -

Au act appointing elcrks of Superior
Courts to take ptivy examination of feme
coverts in the conveyance of real estate.
- An act ratifying and confirming the
charterof the Northwestern North Caro-

lina Railroad Company.
An act to establish special courts in

Wilmington and Newbern.
An act for the relief of Willis 8. Gran- -

An act to require Trustees of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina to reside in the
county for which they are chosen.

An act to provide for the payment of
the burial expenses of the late Hon. Lo-rena- o

D. Hall, and for other purposes.
An act to limit the liabilities of Sher-

iffs. (Provides that sheriffs and consta-

bles shall not pe held liable for any act
heretofore done under any law, statute or
ordinance, issued by competent authority,
unless the same shall have been declared
unconstitutional by tbo Supreme Court of

the State.)
An act in relation to jurors. (Empow-th- e

Judge of the Superior Courts to order
the drawing of jurors by the sheriffs

when, for any cause, the same shall ot
have been drawn as required by law.)

An act to amend sections second, third,
and eighth, cbaptos 120, of the revised
code of North Carolina. Provides, among
other things, that the Governor shall ap-

point when necessary, Commissioners of
vir .,,,,1 .VsoUroa. tlin nrpaent commis
si iciivr, m - i -
sionera aa provisional, and whose term of... 1 11 r. .. ..... ...llioiv .ineMi.orace suaii capno ow -v- isors

are appointed.
An act to incorporate the North Caroli

na L4fe Aswai4HLe rwt
Company.

An act irr i elation to the bonds of coun-

ty officers in the county of Cumberland.
An act to regulate capital execution!

A u act to extend the charter of the
High Shoals Manufaetufin; company.

An act to amend the charter of the
Chatham Railroad" company.

..a a U1:fl
An act to amend tne cuai teroitue vru-liamst-

and Taiboro Railioad Company.
An act in relation to the County Treas-

urer. Makes it unlawful for tbe County
Treasurer to cash any order or certificate
of iiidehtednftt gtwsl by--e late county
commissioners.

. An act to organixe a militia of North
Carolina.

An act in relation to the powers and
duties ef tbe eierks ef tbe--n perior courts.

Aa art amend, an act entitled "an
net to incorporate the Greenville and
French Broad Railroad Company "

An -- t tn i ineornorate the Salisbury..t. i
cemetery association.

An act to Incorporate tne enterprise
Manufacturing Company.

An act to provide tor niuog oi vacan

THE STATE DEMOCRATIC
TION.

c
TBI PLATfOKX.

We tho DrlegatM of the Democratic
and CoDiervaUvo people of North Caro-

lina, in Convention an mbletl, do

Reoolrtd, lit. That we approve o( the
noiaiuautmby the filaliaual DtOWKaUc
Convention of Hurallo Srvmour for Pree-ideu- l,

and Frank P. Blair lor Viee-Preai-de- nl

of the United Suua : that, in theac
men we rreognise etatetmen of eiperi- -

,cucc auJ imiuwui ability, of louiidjiolm- -

eal priuciplei, or uimallieii puwic ana
private character and unbounded patriot-

ism, and aa nch we recommend them to

the hearty support of the people of North

Carolina.
td. That we approve of the platform

of principles adopted by the said Con ven-tio- p

; K speaks in no doubtful sense, its
litngnage is explicit and meaning clear

The iasnes presented to the country are
J .ink' UMfl llll nii.taknblv defined. and with

J......I.T II I 0
a free and fair election we confidently be-

lieve they will be endorsed by a Urge ma-

jority of the people ; and with that en-

dorsement most come such a change in the

administration of the National Government
aa will restore the Conatitution and give

peace, iharmony and prosperity to the

country, aad eepccially to the down-trod-de-

States of the South.
3d That it is our earnest desire and

intention to bring about these wholesome
and necessary changes by the peao-f- al

means of the ballot box; and all ctTorteto

pioduco a contrary belief, coming from

what qnarter they may, are but the tricks
of interested partisana of a desperate al

faction, bent upou perpetuating its

power by any means and at all hazards.

They are attempting to alarm the people

f this State hjrtho fobnj cry of revolu-

tion and threatening them at thewar,
.xaai:. r. . ,..

si fxa -

oUie uth, they have not
fa Hritated to talssBsKati the people theelee-- ,

tinnf F.lrrtnrs I President and ice- -

i JSn rnnfiT it noon Leci-l- a
I ivniui ill, ,w - -

Hue, the in fin b ot whuli were eiecieo
under nflllury rule, .without fieedom of

ehoicc and with no regard to the question
ot'Tresidcncy, in order to secure the

electoral votes of such Sutcs for the Rad-

ical candidates in disregard and defiance

of the just rights of tbo people of eueu

States and of the whole country. J
4th. That it is our frank purpose llow,

and has been, since the close of our late

civil war, to accept and abide by, in good

faith and without disturbance, the legiti-

mate fruits and consequences of that war;

to yield to tho Government of the United

States a cheerful submisshn and allegi-

ance, nnd to perform alt the obligations of

good citixens io their rightfjuigovernment.
And we do proclaim that,jn asking recog-

nition on terms of equality in that grand
copartnership of Stateswhich constitute
our Federal Union, wedo so with no ho--ti- le

intent; on tho contrary wo wish to

share its benefit and i:s duties, to rebuild
our waste placo under the protection of

its flag; to okl era of good
feeling in our common country, to thwat
tho designs qf unputriotic men evtfry
where who seek to perpetuate discordand
division, andto participate iu the bless-

ings as wclla the burthensj)f tljfegov-ernmcnt- V

f-- ' T

iith. That we have seen with indigna-

tion the'ifiomplete Overthrow of our late
excellent system of Stiitc government and
laws, and the adoption of others in their
stead heretofore unknown to our people,
ununited to their condition and ntterly ad-

verse to their habits, their wishes and
their interests ; and with this change has

nine tin- - election to hieh places of profit
and trust of men in moot instances with
out character or qualification, ana not a
few of whom are mere adventurers from

abroad, having no intercat in common with
the people of the State, and no fitness
whatever for the stations which they have
reached by means most unworthy and

"dfrTratBtBr7r
6th. That tho attempt by the Gover- -

tl.i. Htnte. aided bv bis extreme-
Mr, !18 in and of the Legislature to

uimself clothed with authority o
n4VC

. . . , u
equip anu bctm -appoint, organize,

U
a. large standing force of not 1cm than
6,(M)0 men, to oc setecieu
anil i.Amtii:inne(l bv him, with powei to

.. . . a 1 ! 11 .......anycitizen without nmnoniy ui
from any civil officer or Magistrate, Was

measure clearly violative of the Constitu-

tion of the United States as well ns that
of the State; dangeroua to the liberties
of the people and well calculated if not
intended, to produce bloodshed in our
n.;tat nnl na snrh it deserves to be-r- e

probated by all well disposed eitiaena
the Stole. " - '

Tlh . That the measure subsequently in

traduced and which is now pending, and
will in all probability be adopted, howev-

er artfully disguised, is but tbe same
measure under another name, with one or

two of its objectionable features altered ;

k.. ,i.i..n t elnthea the Governor and

IN ADVANI .

Oas Ysar,
Mix .Months,'.'.'.'. ......... V.V.'.V. 3.W

WtlKLV WAlCKMil AXD XOXT SZATI

Ono Copy Oos Yoar, tW
HU Meataa. ...

AatessH natbopoprr mdirttheexpmitk.n of

the asbaociBtloa.
Tbe type on which the " lp Nostb Sttb," ii

printed uentlrely "new. No pTn wmiie ttfed to
make It a welcome vWtor toorrry family In order
to do thla ws bare ongagod tbeaerricoa ol ableand
aceoapliahod lltorarv eoatribntor.

Advertising Rates :

TBAXSIKNT KATKJI
For ftll period. than one Diontb
Oas Hqnaro. Prrat inaerttoo ft. oo
Kaeb an bxeqacnt Inaertion so
Contract rate for iierioda

.

of ono to font
I an 9 MO Ian i 4 Mo. 6ao

I soeaaa, ir, ixi tH .SO 19 00 b.OO (go (mi

9 soeaaca, 7.60 13 00 17 00 91 00 37 0(

S sijcaBts, to no Id 00 9i no 9rt(KI 3 400
4 scaaB, 19 00 IHOO 9.1 tHi 9H00 3 700

ieaa.ooL. is no lfW( S4(W 9ai 3.80
ai.r COL. SOI) 97.00 33 mi MOO 44 (Ml

a ocas. coi an oo 33 00 40 00 45 00 Ml 00

OKI COU .oo 49,00 69 00 0 0u TO.00

CAPTIONS
Of the Acts and Besohttions passed by the

General Assembly qf North Carolina at
the session of 1868.

a for tlio nreservation nf the pub

e health bv establishing suitable qitaran- -

.- a ?

t,nc regulations tor tlic pon 01 iviim.ng- -

saa

Wit
An art to nrolcct oersons distilling spir

ituous liquors under written State's li-

cense. Dismisses nil suits brought un-

der an ordinance of tho Convention enti-lle- d

"an oidinance prohibiting the distil-latinii'n- f

grain," and declares no person
holdingo I S. License. liable to indictment
under said onmianee.j

An u t esttiiDlii nnc a lien in ior uh
l.ini.l, mpehatifea nnd roaterinl men

A act to rilievc Durham & Meoney,
of the count of Johnston, from payment
of State nnd county taxes for the year
1868 011 a stock of goods that was burnt.

Au act to incorporate the North Caroli-

na Iron and Steel Uailroad Company.
Ad act to authorize the county commis-

sioners to oppoiut. standard keepers.
An act to incorporate the Dismal Swamp

Steam Transportation Company.
An act to authorize certain persons to

practice law. Those who obtained li-

cense at June term, 1868, of the Supreme
Court.

An act t" amend the charter of the Meck-

lenburg Female College.
An act concerning judgments, in and

process issuing from, the late Supreme
Court.

An act concerning refunding bonds.
An act to establish a turnpike road from

the town of Morganton to the Tennessea
line.

An act to provido for the election of
Presidential elector. .

An act to incorporate the Stato Loan
and Trust Company.

An act in relation to the Mayor and
Commissioners of the town of Newport.

An act to amend sec 6, chap. 85 of the
Revised Code iu reference to commission-

ing pilots.
An act to facilitate the settlement of the

estates of deceased persons, ami for other

purposes. tr
AWto hrporate tho Doop River

Manufacturing Company.
An act to incorporate the Roanoke Bat-tea- u

Transportation Company.
Au act to provide for laying off the

Homestead and setting apart the personal

property exempted in favor presidents of

this State by Article X of tbe Stato Con-

stitution. "

An act amending the charter of the city

of Wilmington. -- '
An act to change the name of the town

stte tn the fcotmty rfMllehelr. jUnange
from 'Davis' to 'Bakersville.'J

An act to provide for tne ifsrawnaw, .1.
of stock owned by the State and t!,.cou"

I. - r i..i.,i iS-.v- en sod Lenoir III.. lie
ih?b til iicit., - ,

.1 .l. ... NArth Carolina Uuiiroaa

--- v ; , t entitled "an
au www-- w

01 cerunu um , ,.
mtion of tire State of North L aroiiri

a . ;nnnrnnrate the town ota II IH I LU KIVVl
, . ,1 of Transylvautav.

muni

cipal officers. Declaies vacant an muni-

cipal offices held by appointment or elec-

tion since the War, and authontes the.

Governor fo til the B with appoiu tec

Who shall perform the fitnctionaof sd
offices untU an election, to behe.d on the

1st Monday in January, 1869.J

An act antitled "an act concerning In-

spectors for the city of Wilmington.
act to extend the time for

Mesne Conveyances, Powers
IZannrnev. Deeds of klPe jaf

5

3rt

cj.

m

ffl WrAn act7 V.Uiion.to provisional
SbbI every Post office, to whom the

ducenients wilt oe orrerpa.
AddreM all eommunieation toyra. II BBBKARD,
tfl87wttw.t Wiliiuhgtnn. N. C
bs

PLAIN TBOTHf- -
1 HOSE indebted to me are hereby notified

to call and settle by tbe loth iost, or their ac-

counts will be placed in tbe bands of Wm. H

Bailey, Esq., for collection. am in earnest
JOHN H. KNNI83,

Dragtrwt.
July, ISM. twtf-3- 7: ..uWILMINGTON, $. C.

lab Miwwmiaaand partisans with b'. mn .lWw,"1 jt ' .

7 q--r:
w

''a'-';- .;.
' - '' "' " ' ' ' - ' ' " ' " "" ' life?
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